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" In vsin will you found mls-
aioa> and build schools, If 
J O B a m not able to wleM the 
offensive and defensive weap-
M U of a loyal Catholic p m s . " 

. .. Pop© Benedict XV. 
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Result of Dispute 
Wailing Wall 

Clashes Between Arabs and Jews Are Renewal of Age-
Old Controversy—Assaults Upon Franciscans Last 

Year Aye fealled—-Long List of Outrages 
Perpetrated in Holy Land 

UNREST AND DISORDER SPREADING 
"" THROUGHOUT NEAR EAST SECTIONS 

<Ily N. V. \\. < 
Jerusalem, Aug. 30.-- Tin- cla?h-s 

botween the Arabs and Jews which 
broke out in the Holy City on I 'n 
day, and wich have resulted in tin, 
killing of scores of person--', the. 
wounding of hundreds of others ,<i.<. 
the declaration of martial law. rl. 
veloped from -the age-old relt>i<><..> 
controversy of the Wallinf.' Wall, 
which in recent years J.ad led U> mi 
inerous disputes and dtmoiiKtratmii-

With a large number of ISnti.i' 
soldiers already in Jeru»ur< in . ;u<l 
with British cruisers expected a! 
Jaffa, the crisis of the. i>ns"m. si St
ation is believed to luivt pa.-.̂ c il 
Twelvo American citizens are re
ported aiimnj; those who hav. hv , 
Isilled, and 15 American .students fin, 
said to have been wounded Tin 
United States Consul in Charge. ;< 
taking all precautions to piuf».i.t 
Americans. 

The .disturbances started at i.oon 
on Friday, when a. crowd of a i m i l 
Arabs attacked a number of J<.w», 
who formed themselves into a di 
fense unit. The situation was .-oon 
beyond control, and tin: rioting 
spread from the "old ctly"' to the 
suburbs. In a short while the hos
pitals wore fillfd with injured per 
Sons. Martial law wat defl.ueti, 
barring people from tiie streets .iftoi 
fi o'clock in the evening. Twelve 
were, killed and 110 were Injured li
the very first phase of fl^hUi^ on 
Friday. ' . _ . . . _ 

Police Use Armored Cats 
Armored cars were employed by 

the police In Urelf dashes through 
the streets in ah. effort to get the 

aewnd to n a v Uf eoine- qolet here, a 
band of Arab* attacked the Jewish 
village of Motxa* killing six persons. 
The disturbances again broke out in 
the Holy City later in the day. 

Reports from Hebron, where an 

News •Service) 
uiK\i>t<-U d attack was made, say 
that, 50 Jews wi-re killed there and 
57 persons wounded. The first <>l 
the wounded people of Hebron ar 
rlvd at hospitals here yesterday. 

1'ait of Taliiioth, a rich Jewish 
suburb." has been ransacked ond the 
.hoiist* binned, while Nahalul .mil 
Artuf. two Jewish colonies, are also 
said to have suffered. The main 
li'.luva- line hum Gaza to Jcrusah-iii 
is ri leiii'd to have bi-"n ripped up. 
ciitUnr rnnimtiiileatloii- wttlf-Kgvpt. 
Mtarks also took place at "Knlenda. 
Hailli V..:tn, Mekorliatin. Betluiken n. 
Hi>t>ieiinh CHvatshaul. Pononv, Roch 
iinfl Plnnh. aceiirdirt" to reports. 

Slnre the first outbreak tin T'rl 
tliv. Ji rfisaUm its«%If lias had a ills 
titirtly martial air. rrartically all 
ol the shops lime been-closed, while 
military airplanes dinned over ttie 
city and shots wer< hiard from dif
ferent quarters. Jews, with sticks 
became of the lack of better 
weapons, have crowded the str«><ts. 
but at the time no Moslems were In 
sieiit. Automobiles bearing police 
and armed JCWB speed rapidly in all 
directions. 

Assaults on l/atins Recalled 
The. tragic hnppeulnus of the la.st 

three days recall vividly tin fait 
that on Holy Thursday of tills year, 
the Orthodox 0 reek a and the Mos
lems added two new..Indignities to 
the. long list of o u t r a g e s they have 
directed against the -Latins, nud that, 
in 1928, on the eve of Epiphany, 
Greek Orthodox sacristans attacked 
a group of Franciscan Friars in f>>e 
Holy Grotto of the Nativity in Be.n-
lehem, a n d ^ j r l * l d l 
wounded tnem pall 

The Insults directed 
Catholics on Holy Thursday of this 
year wore given a t the Holy Sepul-

(Continucd on Page Eight) 

London Press Lauds 
Heroic Nun Who Gave 

Life in Convent Fire 
Court Official Also Speaks in Praise of Sister Who Per 

sisted in Effort to Save Blessed Sacrament in 
Fire that Destroyed St. Patrick's Convent 
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Salerno, Home of Famous Medical 
A chai>'. r in .the story of the uni

versity inu-t, b«- clven to the medical 
school of .Salerno, in southern Italy. 
Altlioij^li mil a tuiiver.-lty in tiie 
sense tha t Paris was, Its influence O'ft 
the rise Of scholarship and science 
In the Middle A(jes was certainly 
great. For a lon^ time It Stood on 
a levfl. in point of academic fame 
with rsri!ii_-!.a a.?- a school of Law iuui 
i'an> a s lie: h« adquarters of scholas
ticism. 

Altliouis.li the physicians of Saler
no were Known as far back a.s the 
ninth century, scarcely anything- is 
known about the origin and develop-^ 
merit of the siliOiil Itself. As early' 
as 9 VI Adalbt ro. Bishop of Verdun, 
went to Salerno in search of medical 
assistance and not until the eleventh 
century do there appear adequate 
accounts of the .school* _ ... 

I . BenUnl. wrltiup In the Catho
lic Eneyclnpi>d1a, stfys tha t ^'opin-
lohs difTer as to the orftrin. of t h e 
school: some bold that it was 
founded bv the Benedictines of 
Monte Cassino. in particular hy tbe 
famous abbot, Constantino of Africa; 
othors sive it a secular nri«-ln. At 
any r a t e the school enjoyed au
tonomy: only und«r the Swabian 
kinas d id the State In any way inter
fere with it." 
fTl It i s uncertain, says this writer, 
whether the suppression of all t he 
schools of hlRher learning, ordered 
by Frederick H in 1224 fQf the ad
vantage of t h e Studlum of Naplea, 

affectejl Salerno,- 1 M , 
same monar«h in 1 1 | 
that flo one should r 
anywhere bttt a t 8 « W 
medicine without 
prbtefl by tito pr6t« 
iu the presence of St; 

About 1160 tlMr*. 
medicinao acholae 
written at t he «sh<M*l-
to llobprt^of Hngland 
thyre. to be c u r e d ' o i 
Work comprised"* «oll 
picnic and medlciii 
3500 verscR. In 111^ 
was suppret5»od. 

Many celebfatUt 
Studied at t h e 
mention are Brdto 
the "Compendium K« 
Garinopontus, •**&• 
"Passionarlua Oaltaifd,!1 

Bishop Alphantii, 
treatise on t h e four lit 

Another, John 
writing i fea t l ie t -
brought the ar t of J 
Hon. Itugefio da 
surgeon of the t l 
taugnt the trf« 
?tf<rnum, the sewln* i 
etc. 

Women phyiiela»*v* 
and taught a t 8*1 ' 
Trofala, who **• • • ' 
disease of worae«»w 
bocca. both of -wll 
embryoloity and ta>%3 
Mercurlad*. 
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officials, 
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Parochial Schools 
t r 

And High Schools 
Open SepteftJbir t 

n 

Cambridge, E a s . , Aujaj. 30.—The 
opportunity of education and »nt-
lijjlileiunent fur tliu filveiB of t 
nieanu of chanty—ilios« who "work 
and corqperatw with social agencies 
— i s n means of satisfaction *;nd of 
general benefit, j u s t as t h e objects of 
charity are. bou^fittcd. Dr. John A. 
Lapp, head of t h e department pf Hli, 
ctal tfflernces at 'Mnrquetto Univer
s i ty . Mllwaukooe, Wi»., declared Jiere 
in an uddrests before tl)© World Con-
f««ront!C o n Adult Kducatlpn at Cam
bridge University. He is an Amer
ican delegate. 

"The social agency reaches out tu 
open the door of opportunity for the 
unfortunate victims of t h e social of* 
de r , " said Dr. JUtiiP- "it entries 
education it) health, housekeeping 
and vocations t o those who need to 
hdve their nicatus of living strength
ened. Through social suttlementB, 
educational means are brought t o tho 
iowlli'8t..in Jlie coiiuuunity jjot.only 
for the good of their bodies but also 
t he i r HOUIS. -S" 

"Music, art, drama, a r c participat
ed in by thousands who fltld « n up
lift to mind iiiul body. Etlucation Is 
no t carried to t h o poorer doetlong of 
t h e cities: the opportunity merely In 
placed where t h e hungry souls of 
trteu may nieol I t . " 

Turning to t h ^ need of education 
for those Interested in social work, 
t h e MitrQueito professor 'declared: 
F e w men of power in t h e community 
l i fe of t h e Utitt**d Slate* know *ny-
thlng at all about tl»o condlttons of 
t h e i»or, tho causes of poverty. Hits 
progrRin of rehabilitation o r tho 
propor means o t care. They go to 
the i r work or tholr golf over the 
boulevards .and thoy return In happy 
oblivion of tho lot of their fellow-
m e n who live i n tho sbftdtiWs of tho 
valley oit despair. 

"Social agencica by enllnting the 
active participation of men of hurt-
ness and professions -provide the 
m«am for a nrst-nand and it continu
i n g plan of education i n the problem! 
of social well-being." 

All Schools in City, Public attdParochial WIHfQjp*,to£ 
Same Day—Pupils in Seventy Paowhi^S^iwJl J» i 

Diocese Will Be Taught by Sbtom of Fwit 
Religious Coinmunititt - y';>* 

APPROXIMATELY 35,000 STUDBKTS„ -
WILL EiQISTEE IN 0AtKdHC: 

Query As to Results 
Obtained in Mission 

London, Aug. 30.—"Her life was 
nacTtnced to duty,""said the"coroner 

at an inquest held at Haylin*; Island 
upon the body of Sister Celestine 
(Harr inston) , who died in an at
tempt to rescue the Blessed Sacra
ment when St. Patrick's CoifVertt 
there was destroyed by fire. 

Sister Celestine was actinu M'it.h«»r 
Superior of the horne at Hay line 
Island, conducted by Sisters of the 
Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary for 
crippled and convalescent children 
from tho slums of big cities. 

When fire broke out in the early 
morning the nuns showed gr*!»t per
sonal courage in marching out the 
home's 6*S children in perfect order 

.Without their realfzina^thpy were not 
taking part in a customary fire"drill. 

Two Staircases Cut Off 
Two staircases were cut off by fire 

before the children were got out, and 
had the nuns made straicht for the 
fife escape without a cool reeonnais-
ance of the situation they would, it 
is believed, have led the children into 
a t rap . 

AN ARTIST 
i » W l ( « * ! l « JH*W 
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The' Rev. Dom Gregory Gorier, 
O.S.B., famous ar t is t who has 
painted portraits of recent popes for 
the Vatican art' gallery, is complet
ing his terithh year retouching mas-
tenpteces in the ar t galleries at the 
ITalirertitjri of Notre Dante. 

When the Children were, assembled 
on the lawn and the roll was"*calledi 
it was found that Sister Celestlin'' 
was missing. Othpr nuns entered 
the building as far as the smoke 
would allow and shouted "Sister 
Celestine!" Unavailing!}-. When the 
fire department arrived from Ports
mouth and had subdued the flames 
the men found Sister Celestine. suf
focated and burned, near the door of 
the chapel. 

Though the brave nun did not 
reach the Blessed Sacrament, the (Ire 
fighters were amazed t o find that 
whilst the rooms around the chapel 
were burned out, the chapel itself 
was not touched hy fire and the 
.Massed Sacrament was intact. 

Whpic County Aroused 
The Daily Express, one of the most 

widely circulated newspapers in Eng
land, writingg of Sister Celestine un
der the caption "The Noble Nun", 
says editorially: 

"The whole country will be in
tensely moved by the story we print 
today of how Sister Celestine, in a 
desperate effort to. save the Blessed 
Sacrament from flames, was burned 
to death in the convent fir*-at. Hay-
ling. Some people may say it was 
a useless and unnecessary waste of 
life, that tho errand on which this 
devoted nun Went into the flames was 
needless and quixotic. That i s the 
easy and the superficial view. There 
was behind this sacrifice a splendid 
and glorious idealism, Every one 
will mourn the death of a noblp wo
man, but the manner of her death is 
a shining inspiration. t h e r e IF 
something more In life than the 
merely material, and with those 
greater qualities Sister Celestine was 
richly endowed." 

Children Are Sheltered 
Kindly nelRhbors are gtvlne; shel

ter to the children until the nuns 
erect huts which will serve until the 
damage t o the convent is repaired 
The damage Is estimated at $25,000 
The amount is covered by insurance 
it is stated. 

Sister Celestine was greatly loved 
by the children, They were not told 
of the tragedy. 

The Bishop of Portsmouth official 
ed a t the funeral of Sister Celestine 
in the cemetery at Havant, Hanip-
shitr. Priests attended from all 
.over the diocese. Requiem Mass 
Was said previously In the little 
chapel in the convent. 

The nuns took over the convent 
about eighteen months ago. The 
building was formerly a large private 
residence. 

New York. Aiic. 30.—The Rt. ftey. 
Msgr. Francis X. Pord. A.F.M.. of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., recently nominated 
Prefect Apostolic of the Mary knoll 
Kaying Mission in South China, who 
attended the first General Chapter of 
his Society, reports that the question 
most often put to him by Catholics in 
this country is, "Do missioners get 
resul ts?" 

'Msgr. " Ford answers as follows: 
"Caiholic missions have concentrat
ed! not on converting paeans, not on 
Spectacular methods of modern ad
vertising, not on many activities that 
are dazsling and transitory, but on 
the building of a vast breastwork of 
seminaries and convents" in mission 
lands, with parochial schools and 
colleges to stimulate vocations. 
They have dotted the mission map 
with 3O0 seminaries, where 10.000 
seminarians are preparing to take up 
the work of evangeli/rinc their own 
flesh and blond. They have already 
in the field 4,500 native priests. 832 
Brothers, and over 17.812 native 
Sisters. These are helped by 80.000 
*»-<iined native teachers and cate-
cfclsts. 

"This la a marvelous result. It 
means that there is one vocation 
from every four hundred families on 
,the mission field. If we at home did 
as well in offering our children .10 

-tto> 
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Rt. Rev. William Turner, Bishop 
of Buffalo, N. V., was a professor at 
the Catholic University; previous to 
becoming Bishop of Buffalo. His 
"History Of Philosophy" Is a widely 
used t«#tbo6k in Catholic colleges. 

Odd's work, many problems would be 
solved. 

" I think you will agree.with me 
that a work which has produced 12, 
000,0000 converts, and is fas*-com
ing to the stage where there will be 
enough native priests to care for the 
Catholics and to release foreign mis 
siohers for labors exctnitVety among 
pagans, Is eminently worth while." 

English Writer* 
Who Have Joined 

T h e Catholic Faith 
New York, Aug. 30.—A list of 

English writers who, within recent 
years, have become converts to the 
Catholic Church contains not a few 
names of world renown. It * reads 
as follows: 

Compton Mackenzie, Shane Leslie. 
Wilfred Meynell, Mary Angela 
Dickens (Charles Dickens's grand
daughter) . Max Pembertoii, Lucas 
Malet (Mrs. St. Leeer Harrison, 
Charles Kingsley's daughter), Mrs. 
Blanche Warre Cornish (Thackeray's 
niece), and her daughter, Mrs, 
Reginald Balfour, the late Cecil 
Chesterton, (i, K. Chesterton, Ernest 
Ottttneadowv "Ouy Thorne^Tfauthtrr 
of "When I t Was Dark," etc), John 
William Conybeare. 

Clotllde Graces ("Richard De-
h a n " ) , Anita BaHie, Laurence Alma-
fadehia, Etheldra Wilmot-Buxton, 
C. M. Anthony, Mgr. A. S, Barnes, 
Dom Michael Barrett, Diialey Bax
ter, "John Ayscough" (Mgr. Blcker-
staff e-Drew), Baroness d'Anethan 
(Rider Haggard's sister), Joseph 
Clayton, Hon. Maurice Baring, Sir 
Bertram WTndle, George Qrossmith, 
A. O. Doughty, Edward Harrison 
Barker; Mrs. Stephen Owynne, John 
E. de Hirsch-P/avies, Constance 
Countess de la Warr. 

Lady Alfred botiirlas (Olive Con
stance), John E, Crawford PHtch, 
Leslie Moore, Mrs, Robert G-6ff, 
0. C. Martindaie. S.J., Pr. H. 
Browne, S.J,, Dom Rede Camm, Ma
dame Cecilia, Dom H. Chapman, 
Isabel Clarke, Brigadier-General 
Crowe, Enid Dinnis. Frederick Land-
seer Griggs. Theodore Maynsrd (the 
poet) , Mrs. Coulson Kernaghan, 
Mary Alice Vials, Rothay Reynolds, 
Robert Coningshy Clarke, Prof. 
John Swynner.ton Phillittlore, Ber
nard Holland, Christopher St. John, 
Helen Parry Eden, Norman Wise 
Sibley, Richard . Johnston Walker,: 
Sir Charles Paston-Cooper, PercV 
Cross Standing, Mrs. Arthur W. Hut-
ton, and Capt. Henry Ciirtels. 

Three Jews Enter 
. Church In Vienna 

London (Ehg'and) — Tlie recent 
baptism of three Jews in Vienna is 
recorded by the Catholic Guild of 
Israel, an organt**tloh ..which labors 
for the conversion of the Jewi, A 
Jewish professor of the Calcutta 
University, Calcutta, India, has alio 
been received into the Church. 

St. Francis Seminary 
Milwaukee, Aug; SO.—The R«r, 

D r . A. J . Mueneh hits been ehosefl to 
sucooed the Ut. Rev. Msgr. Dr. A, C. 
Breig a s rector of the SI. S*raiitl* 
Seminary or t h e Archdiocese of Mil
waukee. Msgr. Uroig resigned (or 
reasons o f health. 

The new rector Is a native of Mli-
wattkep. He r a n born oit Fehrudry 
1 8 , 1889, As a boy h e attended the 
S t . lloniface Parochial SclmoL Alter 
graduation he entered St. I^anchi 
Seminary, where ho made his chwwlc-
a l . philosophical and theological 
studies. On JfiOTte 8,- I f t*f Ire wa* 
ordained to the nrleitbootU 

Dr; Mueneh lias been active: In •» 
wide variety or Catholic works. He 
w a s for souio yearg spiritual director 
of the Missionary Association of 
Catholic Women, and of t h e HOly 
Childhood. S t . Fr&nclti Setntniry 
w a s founded In 1HBB 

Tho parochial and high wsnooli of 
tho Bloceso of iClochenter will opeit 
for the Pall term on next Tuesday, 
September 3. The Rey. John Duffŷ  
M.A., torinerly of :HbTy Family 
Church. Atlbufn, will he superin
tendent of nil Dtodtman schools, and 
it will be the first time In ih* hl»-
tory of the Diocese {hat the Gathalle 
sehoolR have had a luporlutendent 
who will devote all of hl» time to 
the work. Father Duffy ha» pre-
paretl tho following statement In re
gard to the Diocesan Schools for the 
Catholic Courier and onrnult 

Tint development of the dloeetsn 
school systoin has kept pace with 
the rapid growth and estiihlUhment 
of parishes throughout the^dlocene, 
so that today there are In the city 
of Rochester 33 parochial schools, 
and il? parochial tchooU in other 
cities and towns of the diocese. 

Rochester has three Catholic High 
School*; Aquinas Inatltute for boy», 
and Nasareth Academy and Our 
l*ady of M«cy High SeHfiol torj i lr^ 
There are alia two private Oatholl* 
schools, tlio Sacred Heart Aoadtmy 
and Naiarclh Hall, Hlrh School 
couriies are offered at 8t. Krancli de 
Sale* Institute, Geneva* at the Catho
lic High School of Hornell, and at 
Lima, 

Pour CemnnanltieM of fUslswa 
Tho parochial schools of tfce dio

cese ar« conducted by ih* Sudan of 
tour relliioua comnkUsitiM: The 
&mm of 81. Jn4M*h, t y UsUr, •< 
M*re>, th« $1>mm ot mm Ba*». 

*"":•!« otft , Kraasts. .*»• 

Itself. I t . functiot 1« to M;• 
Know accurately. (« tlusk 
and to ap«tk truthŝ Mlr, 
Chrlitlan education easi 4*1 
cation Is it-Kt«M '..'. ~" „ 
leadt to * ehasts M r . » «•«» stlia, „ 
and. * *lf»lt llssrt, l»»;pt\ H » 
-txwriy. wh»» It 
purpow than •«tli# ....,,..„ 
the flesh* the eoBcspiaiswiW . ,. 
eyi>», and th. prid. of UK," ( I J*ka 
II, t l h Wttcatloa I inijii-.^ty*^. 
ace whan it* .power sva4 jUgs-—icr 
are Invoked a<aiut the rtgsUl « 
Ood, ths righU of tb« futftv,!*! 
the d«hU of ths chU*. 

ROSM MM«t IMst 
Aquinas Institute 

Tuesday. Asowt ll%> Is 
InK class. - Total NftsAll. 
•00. Twelrs rttimtmfn 
are addsd to ta« ITMsihT. -

Naaarwtli Collstl 
!* w\ Was* w* P « W SswWlBpw S S F ^ 

dents. Total r**jlf 
the hUtswy oC till 
• t sut-of-Uwa stesesBi 
«rsM«d, Wearili 
Isge tasstd te tbs itiMMtt 
to ts« tiKltsss set 
Sillier sVfMsi ratrtckv 
Frenea DejiKasSIt, 1 
ret era awt w«ek 
w?WWlW ss^Bsl Isssssf ^P^P^P 

laalor Olsn w « l J|V*V' 
Coaessa Lids , « • 
I I , asd all - * - * 
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Brother and Sister, 
Missionaries, Meet 
After Several Years 

New York, Aug. 30 . Two tnls-
sloncrs of the • name family, one 
" fo rd im" and the other "home," 
met recently at t h e •Maryknoll 
Seminary. N. Y.. for t h e Urst tlme»ln 
a number of years. 

The forelqn mlnsioner is t h e Rt, 
Rev. James R. Walsh, A.P.M., of 
Oumhnrland, Md„ Vicar Apostolic Of 
the Maryknnll Koniimoon Mission In 
South Ohlna. -He Is attending the 
first .(Jeneral Chapter of tho Catholic 
Forclsn Mission Society of Arnerlnp; 
a t Maryknoll, N . Y. The homo mfs-
sioner Is his sister. In religion 
SrSister Mary Joseph, a School Sister 
of Notre Dame, who has j u s t re
turned from service in Porto Rico. 

SUPREME KNIGHT 

and tae 
»ns, whtos !• fattat 

reglitratlon 
of laat year, 

given the most Important place la I Sifters 
the curriculum, since rslliloa li Iks 
moat impoftant factor of life. Edu
cation without religion i« *» hoMiess 
and Inane as l i fe without » pwrpoie. 
The Christian ftellglon tfachei the 
ptirnnoe of life, and affordi the nee* 
siiary helpa for the fullMlmenl of 
that pttrpose. 

Education cannbt be. a law irnto 

1*111 
an eapsdally Sne clssst st«sss% | 
many hate rettattrast alt»as# 
thli clas*. 
" A t*t*i 61 appi 

students arc aspect** t« f 
all Catholic Senootl 1st m 
• i- i - -- . ' I I" 'il - i — ^ " A t f 

Monks Of St. Benedicts 
Occupy Great 

AtcMson, Ka*„ Aug, 4d.--Hlib 
Up on the cliffs abftv* thtrirlndlnir 
iMiB»o«rt here rise the towers of *-
new monastery, which although it 
Will not he completed for years to 
come, already has attained imposing 
proportion*. I t is {he Abbey of St, 
Benedict, a monument to more than 
seventy yettm of labors of t h e Bene
dictine. Fathers in Kansas. 

Recently the new monastery was 
blessed hy the Rt. Rev. Martin Veth, 
O.S.D.* Abbot, and thus, af ter the 
humble beginnings of Benedictine 
monastic life i n Kansas, t h e com
munity took u p Its eslHtence In a 
homo tha t Is built to last for cen
turies. 

Seventy, years aim t h e first group 
of monks, headed by Father Lempke, 
settled in Atchison. For many years. 
the community Was a priory. For 
nearly half a century it has been an 
abbey. 

The building of the new abbey has 
o«en t h e life work of tlio present 
ahbot and he h a s supervised the en
tire plan which combine* the medie
val wi th modern architecture In 
monastic buildings. 

tShUrth I s (km of Group 
The abbey church, which i s to be 

the gem of t h e group of buildings, 
will approximate In size the famous 
Tlntum Abbey church. Only the 
crypt a t present la in course of coti 
struction. But the crypt alone will 
contain twelve allars, all built of 
stone and extending deep In the 
earth. 

Native s tone, called "Wayerly 
ledge" is being used. It Is quarried 
near AtchiBon. t he building! a re 
embellished with white Carthage 
stone. On t h e threshold t h e Bene
dictine motto "Pax" li inset In 
bronze. 

On April 2 2 , 1927, after three 
years of study, the ground plans 
were approved. Excavation .Work 
started soon after . 

In t h e selection of the site for the 
abbey tradition was followed, For 
purposes of defense, t he monasteries 
of the middle ages were bui l t high*. 
almost inaccessible putcei, The losaS 'JMfc 

of the a*b*jr I s ta* 
struction ato***a71 
ployln» a plam whltSt 
the atoppUf o f wtAfc 
state of flnasoM 4letssU<it 
ing committee alia 
torn. T h e buIMiaf11 
with t h e aaalstasei a€ mi 
supsrltttendwat. . ,**.- . . 

All t h e t toae wai srdt Uf ti 
A atone yard with paa«ert'< 
sir coRtoremors lnttal!** f" 
and lime pits bnllL *-

A visitor t o t««aWa*# | 
traditional BonMlctisM -V 
at, the south s a i n a c * s « * J i r j 
an escort throuah t l i * Ms»»; 
monks. From bif «sX»'-' S s s ; 
learn -tfte im&f^~1lMM**k.. _ 
and be told of the bstmia|ji)taM, . 

New Csthotic 
l a 

Manila, Au*. . | a ^ ^ J | | l 
He school at fta»ulo, " 
nlflcent ehuneb, aaosa 
recently, was Siunj" 
Rt, Tier. 3antSs«o 
Nneva Jleiovtaw 
cated t o StTlfeodli. 

The school Chlldrosa 
nlshed the music for s 
Mass celebrated by JaVlaf 
the presence of t n « 
which children, cterRf 
in general marched H 
the newr buildlnt. ---

About m cniidrsa* 
new school. ItsB> a 
structure -of rstafMsssf,' 
sides oomposftd ; -
dowa, «s«urlna- tl 
and a i r . '-. 

Bishop Fowid 
AjfeepM 

. pabo^iiVaf?Coeval, 
—The uscosofortaBsav 
discovering ay hare sx 
Irt̂ 'the BJihop'iboa 
was about, to 

M/term n: cAeMODV 
The Knights of Colliimbus,8vt their 

National Convention i n Milwaukee 
last week, ^unanimously re-elected 
Martin fit. Carmody of Grand Haplds, 
Mich., ass Supreme Knight of° the 
Order. This is his second tenth. He 
WSB a lso knighted witih the* Papal 
honor of the Cross of ^t, 0 regory. 

is marvelonsiy repreaented in St, 
Benedict's, t h e edge of the bluff isj:<50aat», / I * * * 

feet froni the only seventy-ftve 
foundation Walls, 

The masslvenes of the old monas
teries la carried out in th^ »*fw sb-lyeat* 
bey and even a great oiatern is tbet* * ~" 
as a reminder of medieval days. 

i, Perna»a tho onUtandbtgr teatajff 
' # • • ' • • , - . • ' , ; * 

ww?**m*. 
was asotiied-fiC 

yihmikdMmiiM Ti FWIP^sPsPr.^ 

•'r,•kr?-••:.i*f"••• 

*aff" 

m 

:"1?V**" 

'•M^Mmmm 
mVtf 4y>»JHis ni'"f v ^ s ^ J - k » s ^ . . - u . 


